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THE POMABN WOMAN,

i:tui:.ui:n is hi..umi:h ittmim. 'much more expensively, the border will bo

of lace, cream or colored, with a gilt bead- -
A llnrmiln ('Htiulpr VIpw of I'ciiiIiiIih- - ,n beyiml.

Jum how these bordered voltes can beNEW YOUK, May JO.-- The. v Is no escape
flom t'.e confusion that this is provlnr? a '"''' l "Bt ' kctch made of

Women who one that was silver gray in tint, nndmadly rxiravngant S'.aaon.
have rich husbands suffer bad dreams o' pasted a border of gray and blue Milt

which thread of vcr ran.nights antlclpatlDg the sl.-.-c of the mil- - iueli a
quarterly The shirt Is mado In three scantily gath-blll-

liners' and dry goods mehnt- -

now very shortly dut. Women who crod ounce, that brings the say border
out attractively nt their edges T1,e br-Irossl-

forhave hitherto enjoyed a reputation
dor again adorns the neck, fronts .bottomarcwell en very Mule inony

and sleeve of the vo He bolero. hi
wearing deep lines of t.nUe.y ... their here- - Mro
tofore satln-Hmoot- h foreheads, while tho worn upon a shirt of blue crepe do thine.

ie.:pcctfully as If It dotted In black.ho regard n dime as
vcrc n dollar nro Just doing over their old A rival at Inst of the ubiquitous ami

duds, Joining the Don't Worry Club nnl wearisome turquoise blue has n.ialiy

Inexpensive Emersonian phllofsop'.iy. penrcd and Is making great strides toward
From a bargain counter lew cf tl.2 slttu- - tuprcmncy. This Is the refreshing ami

tlon this Is n dletlnctly cheap year, but lovely hyacinth blue which In muslin cloths
women who have been down in tho thick and transparent goods Is blossoming o u

of tho shopping battle have quite another every day In r,oat Increase. yacin i

tnle to tell. The complaint Is that It strains blue with cream, with gray, with sa w

ono's purse to tin bankruptcy point to kscp brown and pnle tan. are some of the popu-pac- o

with tho fashion requirements. Skirts ler combinations. A sweetly pretty ana

have got to br hunc thceo days on si k hyaclnthlne frock Is tho pictured tnmlsc

y Jjl r i jr

I1 I njjij
foundHtlous nun according to tho rule of
tho modo It takes all of twelve to fifteen
yards to make the propor sort of founda-

tion, whToaH In tho days or lined skirts It
required nine at most.

Another serious grievance Is tho custom
that now prevails In favor of lavlBh decora-
tion. A well made dress calls an u rtllo for
laoe, velvet, ribbon, chiffon, punno, em-

broidery, fringe. Jeweled ornaments nnd
braid, all lu addition to the findings that
nro almost doubl In number. A simple
gown today Is unfashionable and because, cf
the cxtravnganl style of decoration the
dretsmakors have Jumped up $3 nit around
lu their prices

Very reasonably the slaves of the needle
excuse themselves on tho pica that It re-

quires twice as many expert hands to make
gown now as formerly. Tho whimsical

tucklngH, shlrrlngs, beading, laco encrusta-
tions, stltchlngs, heimHltchlug. fringing,
lierrenboning, etc., that one flliRlo frock
will require, must bo done by hand, nnd
handwork costs. Tho dressmaker who used
to charge W for a dress now asks $20 and
Insists she has no bigger prollts than
formerly.

A Ciinp In I'lilnt.
Now whoso to hlumc- for this situation?

Tho fashion of course nnd the women thoui-nolve- n

who encourage nnd follow the lc.nl
of tho twentieth century Juggrrnaut. To
provo the point we nro making let us
clto beforo tho bar of Investigation four
charming, new, and. according to tho pre-

vailing mode, extremely simple spring
cnwiis. Witness number one Is a foulard
guilty of costing Kb purchaser a prlco thaf
can only be written lu three figures.

It is a lavish reproduction of a Tarls
model, aud It la ono of tho new corded

IN Of

foulards In deep apricot tone, with vivid
red carnations having gray-gree- n leaves
damasked on It. At Intervals among tho
flowers crcum laco medallions nre set, nnd
tho foulard Is cut nway beneath In order
to ufford glimpses of n silvery green taffeta
pottlcoat, which serves ns a foundation.
Tho foot or the skirt la garnished with dark
red velvet bebe ribbon, lnco nnd silver
groen tnffotn embroidered lu tiny dark rod
sill: dots. Tho waist has a Moorish lace
bolero and sleeve tops; these are nppllqued
onto tho little foulard body, nnd the from
of tho wnlst, with tho collar, lu made of
dotted green taffeta.

This bo It known Is n simple foulard, for
if it wero a really, truly elaborate one, It
would, according to tho latest export Judg-
ment, show a kneo deep llounco of crenm
Llerro or Imitation Hrussels point lace,
finished at tho bottom by a broad, waving
entre deux of black chnntllly and Joined to
tho bilk by a tlmllur blnck Insertion,
thereby giving the Impression of a white
lace llounco having both edges woven of
black lnce.

) will, l.nec.
Something similar In effect is produced

In tho second llttlo gown, which Is nn cm

NOVKllilisS.

upon which
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other.

pinked
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behold
voiles. They

they prompt
proper volln

Itself color please
every yard

insldo ribbon,
much

which appears alongside bordered voile
above mentioned. I'lplngs cream
diversify lntenso blucness white
figured goods llttlo crenm
panne adorn bodice opens
a cream frrnt Liberty tissue.

phire parallel lines
Htltehlng havo so long been

used ornament decorative bands there
a motif. This

quilted Btltched squares, double
checks, stars, pattern,
Imitation stylo quilting designs.

glvo effect legu-larl- y

quilt shows, Liberty
taffeta surface when

Btltched down It puffs between Unci

drawn mnchlno gives
quilted effect. Sometimes

crepe chlno used pur-

pose usually black light
(taffotti. , MAHV DEAN.
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Ironing, shirt straight down
middle back body

smooth, inking to mainly
straight with warp. Next sleeve

along sloped It upon
sides. through middle,

then tako wrist band or shoul-

der with hand
quite Join. wrist-

band, It hard upon
wrong side, upon right side.
Next yoke neckband. Then comes

Ironing
bosom.

Tlrst fasten neckband properly, next
bosom bonrd insldo shirt

sniead bosom smooth upon pressing
It simultaneously with both hnnd9. With,
a cloth whole llnon
surface lightly weak starch.
It if place feels sticky
wlpo with a cloth dipped tepid
water. Have enuugh yell w

cloth If stand It tcu'secom's.
Begin bottom bosom
straight neck, middle,

neckband hand

mainly to
pull properly.

If bosom wrinkles or forms
wnrps lnundresscs "cat-faces- ,"

with clear
stretch it smooth, again.

white
trny Insure a perfectly smooth sur-

face. If btarch Is right properly
applied It stick

n crust forms upon Iron-ti- p

scratch it with a blunt knife
salt-polis- h

again before settling
When bosom

nearly take lron3,
broldercd muslin, needle worked llounco quito so as others,
or which is udjusted deep f t either polishing white
vaudykes of these 8oap press bosom hard over,
flounces, whether silk, muslin or laco, Is hardest upon rounded
eecurcd elaborate oupport from '

point ppllsh cuffs a ilaunol- -
nrath. A slnnky rulllo is tolor- - covered board. them with
ntsd months, starch, starch-wate- r,

Bhops they ready mado ,,rees upon wrong side, with a very
ndmlrnblo flomu-- supporters. A doop, ,lpon rgnt only
specially niarcucu muslin is nearly
corncrsiouo or mo iramoworK,

llttlo shower out
one over For moro expensive
gowns llounco supporter is of rich stiff
taffeta, encrusted with minute taf-
feta frills flutes
laco or

Voile,
ncautlful to to wear the

bordered new comers,
the less bold

in securing recognition. The
la may and

both edges of --are finished not
n plain, neat selvage, a ribbon of

gold or silver and a lino of silken Orien-
tal embroidery, tho

moro artistically incidentally

tho
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pstsu That's gaodf"
of a

bv of
comfort the expectant must bear.

If she knew of nnd "MOTHER'S
ffilEHDi" would be all dispelled. Tell

about it, as beinp n simple liniment,
exclusively for external use, that
muscles pain ansjUTeringarc unknown.
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MOCK IS IM'MAM).

hilt

There ia' a trado doing In mock
gema nnd Inexpensive and turquoise
ornaments, Tha turquolso especially hav
Ing becured a running start of the other
stones, Is' holding onto its vogue with sur
prising vigor and In slzo ns time
goes on. solid eggs of aro set
In oval gilt frames for use as belt pins, and
thoro Is a of blue In nearly every
brooch, bucklo and cuff button on tho
Jowelry counter, v.'bero anything over U5

cents in prlcts Is counted cruelly expenslvo
by tho average thopper. Turquoise and

and! sto ?
The joy new arrival in the family is

overcast tho shadow the pain and dis
mother

used
l!"s

your friends
relaxes the

so.tliat

knack knowing
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rushing
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Hugo

touch
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enables her days rlecnrnto

Tlnv
of soldiers

t
Sccoratlon.

bor- -
si ss

tortolte shell is ono the most chic and : " , ,t ,, of the past generation. Is
V.,,:. s

I..
back hair combs dnrk shell arc adorned Ttl latest French colffi.ro the j,rfl mirtnn Harrison does most of her
with no less three blue balls, colled If w nape of the neck. writing In the morning. She genernllv
Into inch broad band of shell at tho' Dark linens the regular unbleached Kt,s work lifter brenUtast

rotinil Hncn '''"' for suits wide bor- - writes until S o clock in tho after-to- p

of the comb. The arc or
ln 8trlpeM, showing white designs in noon.

oblong and framed in Hat gold (ianiUHk erfect like the linen In tablecloths, ladles acted train-an- d

ui.denlably serve admlrablo There nre Id. Paris benrers tho queen on her wedding day.
ment for nn evening coiffure. of the once fashionable V"""- -

i
!"x.,-'"1-- 0 '!"'? 'l.V.i'miv vi '.mn .

and Jeweled hnlr ornaments vfi" or u if 1 i "tho .oexcentlon.
mounted tortoise shell hairpins K0(j, jHsm .losephlue Ilowen Holman. nn indl- -
reappeared In various and delcctablo j (ras cloth jiarnsols nro made over color nnnpolts girl, who Is Mnrconl. Is
form.) that the slightly languishing feni - w ilcn tl.rougn. tsome very in-- , an eninusmsue ihuuuuuij i

i. tractive parasols have n number of nnd has devoted a great dent her ntten-nln- o

interest In these dccorntlve dctalM HCt c,oau t0BC(Mer t,rou.id the tlon In that line eUvtrlolty.
has been revived. One of most bealitl- - ' cdge.

nt tlipdn U n rnnvfntlnnatlztd ' Tim l.ni.,lu,,,..f,ji rih1,tw nitb n fnniMlKl. rinliln nu rltv fif Idaho SnrlugS
hlblcus llowfr its ruddy In t on gold embroidered with regit- - Colo., calls attention the fact that

n pattern n over t ie now eight women treasurers of us
vivid red n heart of topaz and

f'fib' V ie "mbrn dcrv 1ms the effect many cities In Colorado.
n.iiuants a tiny iir.iitani nn

the leaves. Another no less wet-tom- e

device Is a thrcc-pronge- d pin topped
with a French paste ornament, which really
serves a clasp to hold u big tullo bow.

The large ennmol flowers nnd the pltiB for
huge bows nru an Infinite comfort to the
owners of thin tresses, for with a care
ful style of dressing the locks nnd the as
sistance of a spacious ornament n3pcct
of an abundant and elaborate coiffure Is
easily secured.

Marquise brarclets arc the very natural
results of resumption of short sleeved
evening gowns and elbow sleeved afternoon
costumes. A marquise bracelet is usually
n rope or flexible thin gold
adorned with a to live-Inc- h long
enmcos or miniatures framed in pearls or
diamonds, or ornament, ns a crown

Jewels, tho prince of Wales' three feath-
ers, a Florentine Illy, etc., seemingly ad-

justed to tho gold band by a fluttering
Jeweled ribbon bow. Whatever design may

adopted the setting must bo the long
marquise form and against r round, white
arm tho decorative value of such a daz-

zling fetter Is undeniable.
Though torquons and wntches have as

ornaments Into the limbo of fash-
ions that havo been, and neck chains nre
debatably modish, women wear no fewer
dingle dangles than of yore. Those who
cling to their hang big gold walnuts
us chnugo on them and with fobs
and sldo bng.i the Jewelers still havon
brisk demand for their wares. Small side
bags of gold mesh literally powdered with
mock diamonds or colored stones nro even
worn with evening dress as decorative
receptacles for the dancer's or diner's small
mucholr, baby powder puff and mlnuto
salts bottle.

Necktie clasps, Jacket pins aud sashplns
nre among tho rightful and appropriate
ornaments that the shoppor wears. Jacket
pins are especially Intended to hold to
gcther tho fronU of a bolero or Eton coat
and for this purpose are mado at, least Ave
Inches long, with a winged turquoise or
step rut pink topaz set ln the middle of
the sloudcr gold bar.

Mr.x.

a wurri: norsM ixni'STiiv.

McK I ii j ' I'lensiiro In One
Jlcr (iniNfii A voentltiiiK,

A recent visitor at tho White House
found the wifo of the president busy as
usual knitting the woolen tops to slipper
soles. A pleasant protest that tho first
lady of tho land should so steadily cm
ploy herself was well answered. Why
ehouldn t sho knit tho slippers? It
about nil the could do ln her state of
health. Perhaps tho good accomplished
more than the caller appreciated.

And tljeii tho gently woman told with
undisguised satisfaction of the sale of a
pair of her slippers at a New England fair
for a good purpose. The slippers had
brought $:100, which had gone for tho bene-
fit of the cause. If there existed a desire
for the possession of a pair of slippers
knitted by the wife of the president
urrd by such a sum, why should sho not
try to meet it and thereby extend help
worthv objects. Mrs. MeKlnley defended
her vocation admirably. Frequent roqucnts
for some handiwork of the president's wife
to for tho benefit of charity or
church come to the White House. None Is
refused so long ns Mrs. MeKlnley has the
strength to fulfill them.

Relating to tho leather eoIch of these
slippers there a story which enhances
their value. Mrs. MeKlnley told It recently.
On ono occasion, early in tho first term.
Vice President Hobart came into tho pres-
ence of tho ludy while sho had her knit-
ting ln hand. He picked up from a tnble
near by a tolo upon work had not

"Where do you get those?" he asked when
had learned of the charitable purpo3o

of tho Industry.
Mrs. MeKlnley replied that she bought

the coles by tho dozen.
"Well." said tho vice president, "theso

are mnde nt my factory. I will see that
pulling hard against the Iron. Hern cs hereafter you aro supplied with tho soles
much depends on the left hand ns tho right for tho slippers without cost, inat anaii

to
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my contribution to tho work."
From that day, so long lived, Vlco

President Hobart taw that tho stock soles
as often ns it ran low through Mrs.

industry was replenished. And
slnco tho death of tho vico president Mrs.
Hobart has kept up tho contribution from
tho factory.

It Is a matter of pride with the wife of

tho president thnt her cxpertnesa the

needles on average
streiiRth to complete one slipper between
morning ntul night.
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The latest evening coiffure n soft
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A JUNK COMMNATION OF AND SILVER GREEN, WITH
LACE APPLIQUES.

curls nt one side and looso knots arranged
low nt the nape of the One large rose
Is worn at one side of the

You enn prevent your evening gloves
from slipping down by cutting silts In the
top, running ribbon through and tying It
In a bow nt the back of the arm. One, two
or three rows may be used.

Tucks, accordion, side nnd box plentlngs,
Inseillou bands nnd dainty patterns ln laco
Hppllquo form tho garnitures which nomi-
nate on gowns prepared for morning, aft-
ernoon and evening wear next senson.

There Is nothing else lu the line of petti-
coats so attractive as those which are
of lawn batiste and nainsook, trim-
med with exquisite embroidery and lace,
nnd ure to be very much worn In
spite of our fondness for Mlk skirts.

Velvet ribbon Is likewise used in every
posslbln form In vertical and dingo-m- il

lines In l.ttllce, diamond and Greek-ke- y

patterns and for bows, loops, chouxv,ro-nette- s.

tabs, pointed hieing, eic,
from the narrowest to the wldent weaves of
tho ribbon.

Hroad-shupe- il collars nre worn with many
thin gowns. A dotted muslin collar Is
rounded nnd edged with cream lace. In
ono instance this is put on in u very strik-
ing The lace has i scallop nt tho
lower and the of festoons tit the
top. Tho festoon part Is uppllquod to the
lower of tho collar, leaving tho bc.i1-lo- p

free to rest on the gown, showing any
color In It through tho meshes. Hut on
the upper part of the collar tho scallops of
tho of tho lace are on
to the dotted muslin, leaving tho upper fes-
toon of tho laco free.

Entire white or pale toilets of chiffon
over Futln sultan, de Chine, white
net or lnco over soft old-ros- e silk, will be
In fnvor for toilets at June wed
dings. White de liilne in Greek

from Vienna. Thete luces both
skirt una lioilko in cluinnlriK stjic

I'nr unit Alioiit Wuini-ii- .

Princess Louise Is nt the head of n
tongue of Italny Daisies In Unvnthi. This
royal fiivor give the short sKIrt
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effective Vandyke laces, newly imported mniibhlp.

unanimous election Margaret

When downqer empress Germany
Ilerltn re-

marked Huron Humboldt, then

Al'MCOT

nppllqued

man of 00. that tho prince, her husband,
deferred to her In everything. "Very
properly ho, replied the great Hcicnusi
''she Is the wiser man of tho two.-- '

Mr. KnliiinnkK. wife of thn senator f.'om
Indlunti, Is it great believer In the value
nf nrnnerlv mnrklnir historical innti. film
as president general of the Daughters of
tne American itevouition win prouMiny

her Influence not u little In that
direction.

Mrn. Frank Leslie will hereafter be known
ns the Harmless de Hrnr.us Khe has just
Inherited the title from a distant relative,
together with money and a lot of superb
Jewels. The American writer and editor,
after u long conflict with herselt, decided
to change the nnmoinder which she won
fame for the above noblo-soundtn- g appel-
lation.

Miss Theodore A. Peek of Burlington, Vt.,
has been selected by the general committee
of the Society of tho Army of the Potomac
to deliver the poem nt the next general
meeting of the society, to be laid ut I'tlea
on May 2:i and 21. .Miss Peek Is tho daugh-
ter of General T. S. Peek of Burlington,
who baa just retired after nn unusually
long service us adjutant general of the Ktate
of Vermont. She. wns born In Hurllngton
on October 25. 18S2.

An interesting fact brought nut by the
recent elections In Colorado Is tho marked
tendency of Colorado men to elect wvmcn
ns city treasurers. Mrs. Margaret Robins
was unanimously chosen city, treasurer of
Idaho Springs. At Aspen Mrrf. ):. A.
Kenney wus to tho same office
by it large majority. Mm Jennie Gale was
elected city treasurer ut New Castle, Mrs,
Emma C. Palmer In Greeley, Mrs. i.iarn
A. dark at Alma, Mrs. Mary Shanks at
Ouray. Miss Nellie E. Donahue nt Victor
and Mrs. A. N. Frowino ut Munltou,

Tho Crown Princess Stephunlo Is proba-
bly one of the best horsewomen In the
worm. ner moiiier, queen oi neigiaiiH

Btylo are made lu prinoen form, with the luul for many yeurM a .sort of private lo

drnpericK of the kowu of white cus, whoro she and her dniiRhtcr lenrned
moussellno do hole Grecian Bhoutder-clnHp- s ' to perform very til 111 en 1 oquesitrlun feats,
set with rent rjcinH. holdliiK the light dra- - i licforo Queen Ilenrlcttc'n two elder dnimh-perio- d

which uo over tho HhoiihlerH. Many ters could walk they wero tied on to their
of thn very elegant puro white droHSCH of ponies' backa and they Brow up oh their
creped eotln or penu de role lire Burnished mother Intended they nhoultl completely
with rer.l it Alencon. or tho very fearless In all matters relatlnc to horso- -

I ,

Heals
Softens
Beautifies
Transforms

SOFTENS THE ROUGHEST HANDS

MUNYON'S

WITCH HAZEL SOAP
Makes the Skin asjoft as Velvet.

WILL IMPROVE ANY COMPLEXION. NO MATTER HOW FAIR.
CHAPPED LIPS AND HANDS CURED IN A NIGHT.

Wilt cure ehnflng nnd all skin lnitatlons Will cure pimples, blackheads
and most facial blemishes. Will euro cuts, wounds and sores nnd allay

Wilt cure dandruff and nil scalp diseases. Will stop the falling
, out of hair, give new vitality and vigor to the roots.

stimulating n fresh growth.

Mothers feel that no soap can he "too good" for
baby, nnd In MUNYON'S WITCH HAZEL SOAP they

will find the Ideal requisite for baby's b.ith. For baby
raeh, teething spots, dialing, hives, erup-

tions nnd alt those Irritations
common In

little It

Large size cakes, 15 els.; trial size els., all druggists'.

If you have rheumatism, try Mnnyon's Rheumatism Cure; If you hnve dys-
pepsia, try his DvspepKln Cure; If have kidney try Kidney Cure;

you have n try his Cold Cure; If you have a sore throat, try hli Sore
Throat Cure; If you have headache?, try his Cure; If you hnve liver
trouble, try Ills Liver Cure. Professor Munyon prepared a specllic remedy
for every disease with which anybody enn doctor anil cure himself. Thev
nre mostly 2.1 cents each, nt nil druggists. If have disease the head,

throat or lungs, try Manyon's Inhaler. It will positively cure Catarrh,
Colds, Grin, Uroncbltls, Asthma. Two kinds-"ha- rd rubber" and
glass "Fnnillv." Prlee $1 r ) each (Including all medicines). If you need free
medical advice write to .

BROADWAY AND 26th STREET, NEW YORK.
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kwA!n V'iLZjt'y .Jt'Sir It interfere with your or occupation,
tjiwml&ll? flftJl have nothing to sell. Tell other sufferers ot it

that Is all I ask. It cures or
'LWAA'J.M5'ii .JvtfSinWlfr Bi II von feci bearinc-dow- senatlon. of
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Thkatmunt ! information.
besides myself hare cured themselves with send it In wrappers.

MOTHERS DAUGHTERS explain simple Treatment which upeedllv
1 fl letually cures Ltuecrrhta, Grim Sicknnt Painful Irrtgular oung
It salt vou anxitty txftnte ,Uughttr tlit humiliation of

trcubles toothers. Plumpness always result use.
Wherever you live refer ycu to ladles ol your own county whn and

sufferer that Home Treatment really diseased
L'ellcate organism, thoroughly .strengthens relaxed muscles ligaments cause
(Is cement, and mokes women Write as offer not again. Address

MRS. M. SUriflERS, Box 31 Notre Dame, Ind., U.S.A.

WOODBURY
Made Him Happy

llVMiuliun unit prog-rek- iruiu tlie male ot
savagery have gradually rtftacd ear to
that It prMfioti In Iti most perfact form a
pleasing attractive appearanoe. Still la
thousands of cases lta badly moulded, dis-

torted, and outlandish appearand
(uggtfiti primitive state ot apo or
barbarous man, it destructive of what-
ever attraction there might be found other-
wise In fnce. If the are largo,
deformed, Imperfect In outline atund

far from head, they can easily re-

stored to proper proportions and made to
conform artistically to contour of tho
fa co and set gracefully to head only
by my simple, painless, scientific, method,
which I have employed successfully for more
than thirty roars wltk tho most gratifying

It anything ! wrong with rout features or if i

your tltln, scalp or complexion li not Just right,
or write me, and the nann of this paper ,

Is sdrlia yon, without ohargt,
to prooeed tn obtdu clesr-ru- t, ibply features,

clean, healthy scalp lustrous
mojta, clear, natural skin, brilliant com- - ,

plexlon, without wrinkle, pimple, spot or blem-
ish. Censultatlon In person or by letter

strictly confidential. Call or writ for book, i

JOHN WOODBURY D. !

BTATK ST., Maavree, CHICAGO.
Next Special Surgical Date-Mond- ay, June 3,

t Saturday. June which time Dtrmatol.
gist Weeebury't Chief Vrk Surge

will at his Chicac fllct. er writ.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A TOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREA.M. MAGICAL HEAUTIFIF.R.
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"A ladlcH use tlicni. I recom-
mend 'COUUAl'D'H f.'HKAM' ns the least
harmful of all preparation." Kor
nolo by all DruciJlsts rind Fancy Goods
Dealers In U. 8. anil

l'Eltl). T. HOl'KINX.v.l'rtiiVr,
27 Great Jones Bt., N. Y,

Dr. Burkhari's Wonderful

natlent):

(30 Days' Treat.

discomforting
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proven n lilesHlnn In million of homes.. It
positively urea I'hronk Allmentr Kidney,
Liver untl Htumnch DlaeuneH. Ciiturrh, Ma-

laria. Hail Memory, DIxzIiichh,
routed iu. Fulpltatlon of Heart,
KaOrli i nuil Itlicitiintlsin 10 tluya trt.U- -

FIVE .NEW NAYS UUKESlNCi THt! ARM. it', s. iHitii.u.un'. tiiiciiiiiiui, o.

which nre to nn Infant this soap
n blessing. It quickly removes the skin tor-

ments babyhood and gives comfort,
nnd peace to one. soothes
and calms tho tortured child and pro- -

duues sleep.
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Wise to Sufferers
From Woman of Notre Damt, Ind.

w III mall, free of anv choree, this Home Treat
ment lull Instructions anil the history of my on
case to any lady Buffering lemate trouble. You

cure yourself at home without the aid ol
physician. It will you nothing to give the
treatment a and If you decide to It

only cost ou about twelve cents week.
l.lVf ,10t work

I
all, young old.
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Impending evil, pain In the tiaik or bowels,
feclinjf up the spine, deirn to frequently, hot

weariness, frequent to urinate, or If you
have Keucorrhea (Whlteii, Displacement rr Falling
ol the Womb, Profuse, Scanty or Palnlul Periods,
Tumors or (Irowths. address MKS. M. SUMMERS,
NOTHB DAME. IND., U.S.A., for the Vnr.it
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BaMK Manlft trtfff1aa

UNITtiU STATUS UMUIT IUUKTI

sustaining
Lalance & Grosjcan Mfg.

Co.'s Label.
Tills label was originated and la ud

by us to distinguish our ABSOLUTELY
1'imi:

AGATE NICKEL-STEE- L WARE

from other goods, containing either
ARSENIC, LEAD OR ANTIMONY

In tho enamel coallng.
The Court, llmltlm? Its decision to the

use of the lnhel only, rule as follows,
under rtatn of April 15, 1301; "Coin-plalnan-

may take a preliminary In-

junction agnlnst the UBe of the labels,
lCxhlhlt O (ot thoNallonal Hrvamelllnitand
Stamping Co.), or of any similar labels
wiiloh, by the collocation of slio, colors,
8liap sparine and lettorlng may pre-Bt-

a close a reaoinblxnce to complain-
ant's label, Exhibit K (Lalance & tiros-lean- 's

Agate Nlckel-Stne- l Wore), as do
iho said labels, Kxhlblt O (on Oranlte
Ware I "

NOTICE TO THE TRADE.
Tho tr.ulo Is hereby notlflwl that any

sales of the "(rianlto Iron or
Steel Waro' under lubols like our

labels referred to In above
Is a direct Infringement of our

rlahts as osUbllshed by tha above t)

entitle us to claim
R damages,

IfQtdien Utensils
HAVING THIS

TRADE MARK

0

GOING TO BUFFALO ?
If So, See Us.

TruuKr--, Travfllng IUki Cases.
JirK3t und finest Hue In city.

Omaha Trunk Factory
lltOD Kiirntiiii hi., llmitlin, .Veb.

ILCOX TANSY PILLS
Monthly liLQUlnlor. SaltandSure. Never
Tails. Druggists or by Mill. Price, $2
Sendtnr Woninn's Safti,uard (Irce .

V, ll COX MED. CO., 320 K. tOtli St., I'hlls., Pa.
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